Good afternoon,

Students were excited to receive and begin using their Agenda books this past Friday. The timing is perfect as the Agenda book 7 Habits start with “Be Proactive” and September’s character quality “Get Organized”. We will continue to grow these important traits and life skills with our students all year.

The Forest Park Parent Schoology Access Codes sent home last Friday are receiving error messages or not working properly. LRSD team is working to resolve this issue district wide. Please accept our apologize for the inconvenience.

Student Council Elections are forthcoming next week. Students in grades 3rd -5th will have information requirements for eligibility sent via email to parents tomorrow, Wednesday. This will be our first Forest Park Zoom Assembly, September 17th 2020.

Picture Make Up Day is scheduled for September 17th for the following:
• PK 2nd Grade 8:30-10:30
• Virtual Students who missed last week are welcome too 8:30- 10:30 curbside in front of the school.

Our first ever PTA Zoom Meeting was held today and it was a huge success.

Thought for the Day:
“ When things don’t go as planned, find a new way.”

Respectfully,
Theresa Ketcher, Principal